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 Yhe 0uih Jer e ReDublim
.-- DEMOREST’S 
ILLUSTRATED -MONTHLY

’ lW;th.Twelvo Ca! Paper Patterns of your owe
eolnction sod of say size.

gro in the state will convince him that
’this ts a good year to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket.

A bottle, containing $235, was reeeut-
ly found at Yonkers by’some boys, who
divided the money botweeu themselves.

I UINEPTU8 ! Thopolice thmk the cash was bottled
for preservation by somebody who had
stolen it.

:Manufactured by .,~t~
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HAMMONTON, N. J., SEPT. 11, 1886.

WOMENBOTHPUBLICATIONS, ONE YLIIR,

$2,60 (I-WO SIXTY),

 OHtt BULL’S

130, !32, I34 Gharlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Slimemedicinal p~operfles as ROYAl, ~ in

boxes, 80 pills to boI, for g& cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ins. Co. of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn returns on the 31st of December,
1,~84. of all tt,e Insurance Companies in
the United States show the z~Xna and
North America to be much the largest :
add the ureater of these is the NORTI~
AMERICA. Tlacysltow as follows :

Surplus above capital and all
other liabilities, : . $3,128,SS0

z’Etna, assets, : $9,013,517
" a~ets above liabilities, $2,964,491

Agricultural, oi Watertown,
- assets above habilitics, 134,551

Terms to Subscribors.

Wagons
AND

Buggies,
Ou aud after Jan. 1, 1S~6, I will sell

Ono-horse wag,us, with fhle tiody
lind ~ollllarlla iipringil oonlplote,
l~i finch llro. ll~, axle, for CAStt, ~m.70 00

Oao-hor~ wagon, complete, l~t.~ tire it2 .’el
l’)tl axle, for ......................................

-~Fho~-2LU~LLtLr-o .......... _" .... (;3 t~

One-horDe ~lght Expl’e,~’~ ................. ~G r~i

~latforin Light EIt~ rl~.l.q ................... I~ o4i

Sldo-~pr|ng Baggles with nne nnlsil ’70 O0

Two-horse Farm yfagons ........ : ~, to 70 t~

No-top Buggies ........... : .....................
5o f~)

These wagons arc all made of the best

TUTT,S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arisc ehrl~e-fourtha ot

the diseases of the human race. These
~ymptoms lndle~te their ertstence : ]L~las of
~ppetlte, Bowels coetive, f$1ek ilead-

ezertioli of body or nllnd, Eruclat/on
of food, Irritability of temper, Lolv
gplrlt~, A feeltn~ of having neglected
some dutF, Dlzxlnesa, ~lutterlng at the
Ill.art, Dots before the eyeG, highly coIo
ol~d Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the ns~ of a remedy that aeta ilire~tly
on the Liver. Aa aIAvor medlchm TU’l~r’~l

niaus, Philadclptlia furnishing :t large
number.

Captain Shaw, Chic£ of the Londou
]:’ire Brigade, has arrived in this couu-
ou a tour of observation, beut upon giv-
ing the London department the belmfit
of any results of Alncrican ingenuity he
may fittd iu tim sSstcm in the chief cities
on this side.

Parties intending to travel will fiuo
-thcy~a~e-bee u~+tan ning-t~ad~antage2f-

they include iu their list of necessaries
a supply of Vinegar Bitters Powders.-
These powders have .the same eft’cot
as the world-renowned Vinegar Bitters,

~ ~I~l~ 0nly Teml~eran0e Bitters Known,
~eql~l~t-fl ...... - adlng

¯ ~lafly ~ledlcino oftho World.
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVEI and ACUE
i Or CHILLS and FEVER,
I’ MiD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
; The llr0pristor of ill is celebrated medi-
~Ins jua~y claims for it a superiority, over
all rcme~tes ever otterea to tne punl~c xor
the SAFE, CERTAIN, ~1?XtalY and ]?K~.
MABENT cure of Aguo mid ~ever, or C~d~"

mad l?evor, whethor of short or long stan -
lug. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern oounlry to be~r him testimony to
tha truth of the v,~sertioll tliat in no ca~
Whatover wiLl it fail to cure if the direc-
ttona are striofly followed and ~-riod out.
in a great many i~sos a einglo d.ose
been sufficient for a cure, aim waoie mma-
lies l~lvs besn~uredbya lingle bottle, w_i_th
Iperfeet restoration of the general hallth.
It is, however, pruden.tt and in every eMe
lao~ o~rtoln to ~are, if ~t~ ~ is eon_liau.~al~ 1T ~al)0nald Drng ~o., i, r01~t~ml,
in imaller doses for aweek or two after t, no

Read the Republican.

A Leotur to Y0uug Men
On the Loss or

8HE[ I F’S 8ALE,
By virtue of n writ of fieri facias, to

me directed, issued ~ut of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chalu;ery, will be sold at
public vendue, on S.’iturday, the

Fourth dlty of ~eptember.~

ture, clearly proven from hl~ own experience llmt th~ 11~(~, at 2 o’clock in the alternoon of
awful con-’lmlUeli¢(~ of Self-AI,uso may be eff,.ctually said day, at the hotel of John/3. Cham-
roi[iovt, d wl{hotlt dlitig(.rol&8 8it rg[~l] lll,(,rili]o tin,
bouglee Instrumetlta, rlngn, or c,,rdial~; p,,h~Jng plea, in Atlantic City, Atlantic County,
ontamodoofcurl~ ntonce coraln.alld et,.&md, I,~ ~eW Jersey, All that certaiu lot or

tract of land and prentise~ sittrate in the
said Towl] of I|amn|ontnn. Couutv nf
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning in the centre of.Oak Road
at thd di,tance el two hundred and
terry rods (240) north east of Main
Road" thence extending 111 north forty
five degrees thirty ntinutcs we~t~ along
one Adams’ land, eiglity rods to a
point; tltence (2} north lorty-fol!r de-,
grcos thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods to
one Mill~’ line; thence (3) ahmg the
samE, south forty.five degrees thirty
minutes cast. eighty rods to Oak Head
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of said Road, south forty-four degrees
thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
place of beginning: containing twenty
acres of land, s~rlct meltsure.

Seized as tile I|ropcrty of Marion Jen-
kins nnd Edward JEnkins, aud taken
in execution at the suit of the Harem,n-
ton Loan and Building Associatiou, and
to be sold by CHAS. IL LACY,

Dated May 20, 188(;. ~/tcriff, j
S. I). 11OFF~AN, Solicitor,

Loulslarm, Me. Ir, blR-~’J4r.Tt.-~5.1u

¯ -~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
Of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

lqew#lpnper Advortiming Bureou,
10 Spruoe St., Now York.

Send 1Octe. for 1OO-Pa~e Plxnaphl¢t

=

The Jersey
EDITION

01" TIlE

White Oak and IIickory, and are thor-
oughlv ~easoned, and ironed iu a worK-
manlike manner. Please call, and be.
convinced. Factory at. the w. ~; ¯

¯ Depot, Hammonton.
ALEX. /klTKEN, Proprietor.

Twenty-fifth Annual

Fair

PILLS have no eqaa]. Their Motion onthe
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
all impurities through tllnse three *’ smiv-
engers~of the slvstim," producitkq upl~-
tlte.eound digcs~tou, regular stools, a elear
Sldli anti a vigor,as body. q~IL’TT,S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor lntcrfcr~
with daffy work and are a perfect

" " iANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
FEELS LIKE A N]EW IIXA-N.

" I havo hall Dyspepsia. with ~onstipa-
tlon,two yeall, and have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT’S are. the first
that have dooe m~ any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite is
¯ plendid, food digests readily., aud I now
have natural pa.uaagea. I feel like a new
man.- %%’, D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O..
8old overywhere,lli¢o Oflie~. 44 Murlmy 8L,N.Y.

OF TIIE

No Y. VT’ ):ri],d.’ Egg Harbor Gity
TUITS HAlll DYE.
GRAY HAlO OR ~tVHJ~l[Eli/t changed ln-

8Lantly to a GIDSel lli~cn by a 81nile atTM

411~ll- ’i~.---- ~" °’lr~c11]t:~r~l~]------I~ll;llfl(~’tV*
plication of thli 1)rt:. Sold hv Druggists,%
or sent by express on rccclpt df $ I.

Fourteen colmnns daily (,f .~pecial New"
.Je~cv. news, [with full rcllortn Of tho
Legislature, and all the general news of
rite day.

Two papers--twelve pages--/or two.
Oolite.

The brightest paper in Ainericn.

~’cw Jersey olllce,

JE]~SEY CITY.

px=utcE-s.

BOOKS MILLION!
Comp/ote Nove/s and Other Works. by Famous Authors. A/most OlDen Awe# / :

i~’lli~moodt~lleilponllood P~Per 7heytreat°la£reai*~J~tl~tr°xsul~J°fti’’~a’"tntuau o @u
Ihnl wTl~leu t l~l~l lit thereln niiuy t21at ho or ahl weal4 lile I~AmllC"o lu cloih’hllla4 f0 r m ldilliul be° hll w°uhi trait lll~iI~.~h, ll~:h book II complete In iti~It.

I. Tbn Widow lledoti pGperL Thlm II the ho~kI |0, At |ht~ Wottl|’~t ~ltle~, A ~nvet. ]~r ]~’e~M~l~
~flr which.your |talvlmoth*¢e lsugb¢4 0n titcr erl~A, &~d [ ~’ardell,l]. Mlldr~’daUt heir T~vvau Ion, ’’f "’t he Ilou*~ uu& ~uv¢l,Lbv kl~rth,"Dy "¯le’Th* D~*~I$1#Ja¯,lmfl ip.yt,leday~llJltOilrw¯¯, .

=. ]Famcy ~ ork for Uomo Adonlni~lll an en- elm," thor cf " Molly ]~awn.".ei~. 1 i
thllv new w( k upod tti I itibSt~ll, ¢oatilulul eluly ll~d 18, ~llarh l)liyl. ¯ /lei©l, n.v nllih ~AiliVlk~, elaJM~
llrli~lelll lill ’UC l,Jlil for maklil| faliey bukltl, will ot " Calleli llaek," et~+~ -- . I

lleto bTi~k.ts, n¯-dl0 WOTi, ambt01derrl oto., ,ll., pro- Lg+ Tile Myllllry of the IIGUy Tt’t~ ¯ ltovld~t~i21y .nil elegantly Illultra~,l. . --- ~y t~e artthuT of " Dolt Thorpe."
S. Grfmm’i Flilry lltoldea fro’the ]lounll...T.n.I ~0.1~hadewaou thnemow. A lfll’Vll~ l~B.L, Ilit-t

i~a~t~OlleOtAoaoffalryltot%estvl~rpubl~P~od.ThvCl~l]li* Jeon, authorof ’*Breld.lud.Ch~io-~.~,"It@* 4
ilm wlll ho deTlghlld wltb them,

t
~I, Tho OrGy Wolllmn. £ 141viL lly Mri~ GillilllI¯ Tho Lmdy ot Ihe l’ahe* By S r Walter Bee t. suth0r ~t "’Mary Bits, n," eW. " 0

I
~Th¯LidyoftheLtke"tlaromlm0eluvlr|e, ml4o|all ~,ThnFro~enileep. lA No~el, ByWlllle ~1

llorkll of SoOtl none hi maill lillulirtll Ihsti thle, author of " Tbo Womau lu Whlto." el&
IL Manual or Etlq~*ette for Lloll¯ll and Oentlemen, a ~. lied ~onrt Furl, A ]qov¢ Dy ilrl. nllll~l

s~¯loi~lllt~tiili lilt I~ brlltlliSFllilll~ll Ill¢ ralel of ~iVoodf.uthor 9T "EaltL~llnl~*’ ¢1~. ~__t
gt. InCapld’eN¯i* ¯ ~01el* nytheAeD~rof"tmt3t

~lleintu, ¯ IlOrllp]¯t~ guido to OOl~llll~Jl~d@DOt~. I ¥1ill 15. nGek le tl e Old lll.llle, A liovll. B#Me.~
l!ndlr~etinul for th* clmpolitloa or lift.ill ot eierr

ilaylsulhoror"lllddeul’erlll."eta.
lhl]t with Iunilnlllrlh]@ forlllll lied lllllll$1phll. |~1o John ilowerballk’* Mllro..% N~*I~teBY i

7. Wtmt@r k:venlnE I~GUo~lllrg~ ~lltctlon llalo¢i,lluthor of’*John Ull|ifa~,Uentlllmlln~’* *
It Ael~tag-Cha¢ldel, T¯blesul, .am¯l, Pllllfe~, eto., for 27. Llldy Gwendoane’a lll,tilee. Jk lt,v,I, lly~ll

ilatherlugl, prlv¯to lilolltrl¢¯ll, la~ ot#nliiill it attthor of "Dora Thorpe,’* ere .........
halllel Illl~lrllt¯d, " iS. Jllsl~r l)lllae’ll I~l~ret.~A NoltL Dylulll.n.

8. lilGloa¯ei~ |i4~ItGti@ns GBd ~Ingsl a Itr~ tlraddoli, .otho¢ Of *,At ro~¯ Floye," Itoo
ll~ rhoL¢l col ~0tl, u O*r lll~hoo ezh b t olill &lid pllbll¢ iiid 29. l.ll~t|llt’t A’Novel.nr Mllly Ceoll HI.y, elli~R IG~
~vlv&l~ ent~¢talomentm.. *’ Ilrendl "l’,~rke." ere. ~ |
’9. Pilrlov Mililo and ~tealt|ea~ l~xllerlmcell, ~ eJabHel’eMGrltGt~* IN0vel’ nywllkle 0°IL~lta haoh which Pllll how to lwrform hundtldl of la,n~t,tt*ll lluther of" NO Name,** et~.

S~kmln ml~ll .at ultruetlvl e%l~rlll~enl$ wllllimpe Ill, DGvldiluat~ ANovll, nyMtl.&~G e,llltllallll,|
i~tlitl I .uther of *" Flllhlon all4 I:smln¢l." ere. I

10. ~he Ilomc C k flock amd Family Phys|~ I . HeiplnR the Wh|rlwlnd. A Novel. ny ~rj’*
of le¢llet*t ~oolln reci I C~cll lily sutbor or ,,Ol~ MJ d etcu’ltlon~y," In~~lGllt eonLal~lllig hu~i ¢ e i,e , ~ t. ~ .--~ Nove By MI~s a llml.~

lind hi:it* to Itoumekeep.r*, sl*o rollins how to ~ull ¯ corn- I &l. uuaiey ~l ~ml- ~ * / ~* * --~
I~on IIImentm br *ira l~ home remod don ̄uLhnt ot ’~ l,adr £udl~y’. DeeMer,’ ¢10. ,

~’ ’ * e ol *r~ll I¥11TIUItW ol Tun ilsaetaam. ¯1 M*tnn¢~t an~ Costume In Far AWGy l Gnd~ I 31. ,l~slelil ... 1 lerct* w~tlmr of*’~rhe B rib M~II "eM.
avly llltqre,tln an4 Inzttuotivel~mk ef t~eveiJ, d¢~tlh-, il*vli+ ~ ~,i.~..,oldtn IDaWG-’ ¯ lioilL .By t~e lli~li~ll
InS t~. peculiar ~lfe btbl .......... d ...... f the l" II5. A .~ ,,
p.ople of forelln eountd*lll Jlltllt¢lli~d. | ,*nora.Tl/orue~ ~. - lq’O~t-

~1- lle,. lla.n~la~ !b II £uthar| $ BI$ vGInl" eel I~llieh i .-- ~ - " $It. elzl~en /2Deplete at.flea y i~u r t/ :" .... *~e~--*n-O’t" vie. Il~llbrloh,g love, h~mo¢o~i au4 d¯tevtDs Itorlll, itor|r| o[ m a~tnor ~* --.. -~, ~ .., . -- ~,,~.- ~-,--- ..*i..#
IO¢let life of wlv*altlre of rallway llll ¢t¢ ~ wry In- ~I rilll&er |lolllb t r~0Vlh ul .,,amy ~um, ~-
llilt~.+ ’ .... / tit *°~ho Woman In While," t,l~. 4

D T~eIladaet, of WI/vUGmoenndFumllltrie/ ll&&.ne, Allovlh Df}~tI. HInryWoodilmth~f[
#. au~dotw m gut Lynv~" ¯ ’ ,a~ll~tlon if thl/uui y lll~ltle¯ sk*tob , , ~ II il

tndJ kewthlthlvlbee, wrlttaufor*eueY~arl Jllul*tea,[ a~.The,Lsueel Tlu*h. A Novllo nrllllli~li~).. o ......... L ~m.l|Olli II ¯ d*~ authlr of Jnho I[alifilli (le~ltlemai~ " el0. iit* Llee[ul |i*UoWlllG %lli~ illl.~ IM|8 i I i ,| ’ *
bOekefulefulliformaUoa~ all u nmauy.nd~&iloul tO Amo*ll&rgcn. AN.De. ,B.~Go0r~F.~sat~,
811bll~tl ̄ Illa*trared ’ ¯ | of "¯diim nllde," "Th* Mla oa lhe ~lO¯ll’/ .le, . ¯ll~

]L Called lhtok. ¯ Ifo~*h Sy nelhOonv*y, ,.Oio,| . . . ,#.., l~IMii/|
~’ltDlllk nari " I!.~, " " IIAtoll illllABIII ¯ alstl llll~l~l ¯ ~rl will |end inr two of thtlll b~,l. 194 0tit ea~al~, eea~l~t
IIIlll I Illlb_ll IlnttlII I/I.lll i.~,l~., of¯ll lll,llnl pi ~ri Int buell Ior e llilui in it,eli.’ Alll~ I~1ml °" F# ~,OO he. t J I) ¯~.~r,J):~=l?,~r,~ ~,.?~. .... :, ~,~ fm.k/,. N.w. Co.. e~i#a# a. e~.

Sept. 23r,!, 24th, 25th, 26th, ’80
At the Fair Grouu~ls,

St. Louis Ave. and Agassiz Street,

Egg Harbor City.

For space, premium lisL% etc., apply to

V. P. HOFMANN, Scc’y.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE,
By virtue ofa’writ of fieri facies tonic

issued out of tho..~ffew _Jersey_
court of Chancery, will be sold at public
yenduc, ou Wednesday, the

16th (hly or Octobere i .it~6,
at two o’cloc~ in the afternoon of said
day, at the hotel of a,[cal and Norcros~,
in Mays Landing, Now Jersey. All
that certain tract or piece o! hind situ.
ate iu the township of Mulllca, iu the
county of Athmtie and state of :New
Jerscv,’described as follows, vi/. :

Beginniu~ at a stone coruer to lands
of Stephen |lore, theuce by came, 1at,
south olght degrees aud flirty-five min-
utes cast twenty-eight chaius and sixty-
seven links to a etouo corner to said
:Horn’s land in tim liue of lands of
Them’Ms WeeD,st; tbencc, 2d, south
eighty-one (leurces and lil~cen minutes
west twe;Ity OlaillS and seventy links
to a stone; tltence, 3rd, north eight
degrees and forty-live minutes 3vest
twenty-elght chains, and sixty-seven
links taa stout: tllcnco., 4th, nof’tli
ei-qtt’¢-onc dc,_,recs aud lifteeu minutes
east tweniy chains aud seventy links to
to tho phtcc itf begiuing. Coutaiutng
flttv’.niue acres alill tliirty-[’our htln-
.drcdths ot an acre of land, bo the same
more or less.

Seized as the property of Anna I".
Horn, El, ale, aud tltkcn ill executiotr a~
the suit ofJohu llorn ct als and to be
~old by CIIAS. It. LACY, ~/icr~

Dated Au.,u~t 13th. IS~B.
"~D,,VAItD-I;)uDLEY I l~O~tC~Ol’.

2 ~if.6 t.pr. fc o~5.’-’~.

,file,, 44 Marray Street, New York.
TU13"8 MAHUAL OF USEFUL R[GEIPT8 FRE~

7.rI,,l:C..vr’!.]’Ct’lOS f tlie citiz,.ss of
lhinin,l,’loO i~ c,tllo,{ to die ’/,el Ihat

I~ Iho Ol~2y ItE~IDEST

,.IIS GFURNIS’ 1 ’

Un40rtakor.
I{a~:_i.,l~. ry!.c it,) ljircl,a’,!,t a .......

Andlull nct’.0S~al’)" i’arallherl]~]ia,

I al~ |,rct,lirtd t.tl ~i*l.rV iI,l, e,’ho i;i,,)" call.

.l~r. ll’~n.. ,~, fflood
~’i!l lii’ll.till i,or~o.:~li’,, i,, itll i,ili]~l, wh~:hcr

d.t’~" i,r i ,.ill tL~." !, t. ii I~"l’ lit %1Oli1,ii1
rc,.lly t i llll~i~l, ~ll~o, wi,~’l dc>ircd.

Mr. li,,-d’: ~e-hl,,neo. ,,n ~’o ,ud ~l., opposite
,% ,f. !:tlitil’t:,

OIdert ill~ly t)ii left It Clill ~. ~|ldO.~’ Livery.

JQS. S. C~A~SPION
I-~lt Ill4 tttt(’tl: l(lil t.(I I hi’ hi: I(Iw Itl~ flit’It::

l~,t. tit; 1~ the ,lill.’<

FUNERAL DIREOT01{
ASD

Fitrnishing. Unftertaker
[ri All:llllto I’:,11111y. h"ll’lff Iho (llll3’ lltltll3rttt°

It t,l’ %ll’llli illilkel~l I h l#~ iil~. ~lSct’llll lill~lLi i’~’l.
2. II,, ~, I[)e 1111~)’ t~llll~.r~.llit~er %t’lio l.:t.t,l)s 

illlo ot.~’lv llt,tti’~o Ill Iltii illh qltiSl’l.

a. ll,, < 11 , llll .%- ill,l,.i¯lt~l:.~,- ill AlllllllIc (Jo.
Itl I~; it ltl’llfl:~l~hlttlll eliihitililOr el {ll~ t!Cllli.
I. l [l~ !%’t~ :ill Ill,* t~tlil%’Oll tlr’li(~t’.q I(Iili till It|riD-

nlleel’s fop c°lktR’.%’llrll£ otl iI lltrfftt htl~!tl+,.~g, Ittlll I.g
pl’l.lllll’l’d l.O¶’t’~ itlnll to !ill Ci,tl:LltL tile sLlortcist
lillLIce, WllIH.hel’ t;il.%’ or li!K il.

5. lie |121itl~ till nnd follow~l none, lt.h.h e lilGke8
till/4 lii~ (ill|)’ l~tli Iv.

I;:. II. II. Ih’rry, of l{luuulotltott Will b.tteud
to itil (~ i’lh, rs left with hllii.

OlIlec, No. ~ I,’tty’s Lllock, ]][ttmnionlotl,S.J

,.~..

whose cssential properties they embody.

Our Consul-General at Shanghai re-
ports to the State :Departmcat that "~
movement is ou foot for au interaation-
al exhibition in Shanghai in 1S~. A
mectin~ was held ou the 17th of July,
’t ended by representative members of
the coasuhtr body and the ntercantil~
community, at which a committee, re-
presenting tile natioualitics which have
important commercial relations with
China, was nppointcd to take cltarge of
the matter iu its preliminary stages.

An official despatch confirms the news
of the surrender oi Gcronimo and his
men. "

Tllomas C. 5[turning, of Louisiaua,
was appointed mhtistcr to Mexico.

The Lord Mayor ot London has
started a relief fund for Charleston. :

The M?avor of Charleston was notiiicd
that Phihulclphia has raised 15,000 for
the earth quake sufferers.

.~. pair ot shoes designcd and made by
a Brockton man, are uuiquc and ingc.;
nious in Lhcir construction. There are
$52 pieces ofle:tther in them. "Each tip
contains 109 small diautoud sh,~pcd
pieces. FourLecm difl’crent kinds_of
IcaLhcr were used, and the pieces a~e
stitched together with various colored
silks.

Gold bricks arc to bc used as the foun-
dation tbr it tlti’one to "tm built, at ~u;.
hat for tlto Cllinesc ]~nloeror.

BAKERY.

Sm~dl’s Block, tIammonton,

Is now prepared to supply

Superior Home-mad0 Bre d 
Unexcelled Rolls,

]:’celiu~,7;;tl~l]¢fttl for the uni~;ersal sx-i~l-
i~athy expressed ibr ntv loss I,v the

recent fire, I respectfully solicit
’your patmtm~.

Philadeip ia Lawyer
]l;’O.gllUelit Ill hi ~ lll’O/i,’.;10:’l, <~Y2 i, l;011’t pUl;
t:lY liq’i’IP In lariat llLl~ l~lel’il!l)" t/lit’ 3 Oil tt’l.Eb tO
L’e ill I I ll’l~.l .~li llY tt~il Wll ’¯t, tilt: J~/I,,’, l~l¢l+ll

~.~.lg.ll ,#,lit, ~ll,i f,’##l’~ h;l~dr)lXt) for Ill ~.’~
Th’ ’7 ntlOlt] %,’1 W;’4:sfl lltltlU t:I’.i) w’D!lltl h’,lv0

t l’J :~;]t’:. )1l:~ ltr pl)]]’, ;]rid yet T]~7,’:’i 13ctys’
ll:jo6iourle:iac(iy.~l.r;;Igllicnt:dhi;,l’::;:tll b IL

f,.’~ G W. It tKgll a Io~in~ m,:t:u[’:l’tui’vr o( Wkl-
Imiug(,.:l I),i, ,ri~ ~’i Dee. !Tta ’~:~: ’ I~.m,.Um ih~f.
d~,v t ~e,/tti LI I1~O L~O }t:ltl~tr n it: ~tlmatlsln I;nFO, t~-liafi ~ , , ce a:,d raycor’M-r’- d.lily incr-x,x.d ̄  l~tlOU2f~
¢,f .’:: " lMlb lx.-et’n~ m.,rn and nl, ro n~llnr~/’.lntii
ff Irl .oP~atr):.t either ir dkin f r., - .rl; .q- I k[UlIV Ol
Iltit~li:l~ ",,’tt-;C[1 hiI; f~i quick r.nd %ioitdrGii~’/I/; I~’l$c[.ll

"tie(,{ P’,llhtlo]phi "i°~ o!dqM r~rch~i~L’i. ~,!It. (11. (; 
BO :~ 1 t r~, t];’]d 3¢5 hlal! ~.;j’bt .(~lWiXX~rl~lWn MS)it:
"’TllJ 1~, ill Ltl ~’:*;:!l~t{3TM (’JtlrO ~’x*ttALt" n~ll th,’ l)ltlrt
ou*, ,I, lily ..l’t’Jglitsr~,i 3 rtri ;~.Rti i:l~.~. ~:le i,L..] lt;lfforod
gru:ltb" Gith It for mant ~’L

%%’;; h.lvo LC~,LI~.AO;iy (L" L]II.X :-or, ~, SU~]CIOIII tO
5 ti~fy lhO :aO:t .~7~CI, ic*tl. !:tl[ it 3 Oil h,x~e 1])~~.

~’tlfii.l~’~ o:- w:~nL rcll,)f ratl,.er th:tn lestt-
)u,~l:y.. V,: l "c "~f~: eY ." .,~ieJT~, -.~TeTP crmam~W-
hy ~C~(il~7 ~0’-" Lhe

RUNN AN
RHEUIIilAT SM

OUR 
l)eoerlptl-.re p:tmphlel. Wit l tl’fd]~ol) -I,’l|t~ fl’ee.

.tie llllx il t’:l;2’/’.~.? F~ |1 ,,,~th,~l= :l,l.<~oo.~ t,l, [4 ’i]~.~" ~" tl ’l:radc.MaxlL

J.3 ".n.’t it ]t not ~ I~ IOllnd li£ tit,l i:tort~, llllt £:M1
Glll~l° t~ hi.1 1).t." t.:tt’ioti~.*l~ t!li~ +;:t~.(,iltit ~-~g lo’l’o, ~lnd
l|ttt~!sslm~ th~ .~.ltit.rlcItM iq’t~prit-tor~t.

P FA~LZF.R BROS. & CO.
S l,"i-S~ I llIllrltet .%trect. l’hihxd¢lghla,

A.II.Simons Co
HAMMONTON

BAKERY
Bl.ead,,tDelivered
Cakes,( at your door
Pies, tevery morning,

:Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and Green F,uits,
Fine Confectionery, e~c.

~N ELEGANT

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can Mind" it at Scuilin’s coal yard
on Egg llarbor road, near Bei’ushouse~t
steatn-mill. Coal will all .be dumped
Item the c~trs into tile-yard, and will be
sold iu tivc ton lots at the same rate as
car.load lots from othcr yards. Having
a ~ood plauk floor to ~imvel trom, in-
ste’ad ot tile iuconveulence of shoveling
from the cars, is really worth tea touts
a tim t.~ every purchaser.

All c~al will be sold strictly for cash
on ihdiv,~ry. "

Oitteu at Anderson’s teed store.

JOHN SCULLIN,
Hammoutom N. J.

: This paper Is kept on file at the office of

 ilIyEn so 
 \DVERTISlI 

1 k\ G E N T s
fl~TlUl’rl~t~ 1a~lL~it’l~ll~ll ttDl£1t11~ll0 I~O~ci/llii/l/ll.i at Lowell Calh latel/nr-i=

...,,o.,-ave. & SON’S MANUAL
, ~m.q~s rot lilKU

We call the attention of’ our
customers to our new goods~

..just received.

Satteens,
Criukled

Seel suekers,,

Batistes:
false, a large variety ot

Triinming’

Lace & Velvet
Of dift~rcnt colo~s.

Buttons to
Matol Good 

]~OYS’ "v)I (’.rca] 

Shirt Waisls
Now on h:ind.

Call and See.
q

T GO -IU "GRY
]ltlL gfl tO

Packcr’si akery,
Where you Can ’_’~t

Whe0t, Bran,and I:~ e -

At the old price of tcu )cars
staadihg,

FIVE CEN TS Per LOAF
Brea]d’ast and Tea }~o]ts,

Cinllitriion r~ulls;

Pies. (’-idlers,
Agreat of (’,akes.

Baker’s Yeast
COliSt:.nt:v ()l~ hand.

F,a’eign and Ihlmc.-tic Fruit~:: Nets and
C(’n[~cti,nl% as aet~,%]~

]~1cals and /,unchts furnished tO
ordt~r, aud a limited number of
lod,_’ers accomtaoda ted.

The REruvLlC.~ con-
sins more than twenty-five

columns of entertaining reading
each week, Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories~
etc., Ml for $1.25.

¯ ~" ..,i

. c,

0CHOICE BUILDINGLOTS FOR SALE.

Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCH]ESI
POST-OFFICES, and R. 1L DEPOT8s
in the CENTRE ofth~ Town of Ham-
mouton, " ,.- r T"
l~,rlees-l~,elisolt tt blc,’r e r m s Eilllyiw I -- k " --"

Call 6n, or address,
A.J S~IlTM, llflltli~umontou .N. ~, ,."
P. O. Box 299. I.
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3E-I ¯ ¯ ~Dr. BIollnf, the H~meopathto
Pbysicialh has Ineated pormanently inDr. J. A. " Vaas,  @ubh an. Hammonton. and ts re~.dy to attend all

i .

RESIDENT

Successor to Dr. GEe. R. 8mDLr.,
HAY£M:ONTON, : ~: N.J.

Oitiee Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
¯ [thursday , Friday aud Saturday.

GAS ADI~INISTERED.
No char~a for extracting, wheu testh are

ordered.

Fc r ilizers!

GEORGE ELVINS
AGENT FOR

Corot ,ere Mamwes.

Coustant!v on hand,

Pol~tto .Manure,
Frttit ,sad Vine M~i’/iufe,

Corn Manure,
¢:,~uLplete Mau’.m.> f,,r General Uee.-

Co*.n p le te .M a n t~E~li~6i 1"

~AI,SO~

Pure Grotmd Bone,¯
P~,ruvi:m Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash, ....
Nitrate of Soda,

!(aiui. ~. or German Potash Salts
PURE

l)rie,t and Ground Fish Gaano,

plows, Cuhivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural : mplements
GEY, ERALLY.

Ch)ver Seed, Timothy,
lied Top, ,Orchard Grass,

Garden.Seeds of all kinds

Orders by nmil will receive prompt
attcution.

for Sale.
i_-lY~_,~i~ut_t!~milch Cows for sale, at the
~,~) farm o"~f~J-0-~-........~~N;

Batsto, N. J.

M. D. & d. W. DePUY,
Hammonton, N. J,

¯ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
 ,0Jt

The Leffel Improved

Iron Wznd Nn tne
The Strongest and Lightest Running

Eugiue.iu the World.

J, iVIURDOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Bo s’ Sh00s a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly I)one,

: A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

[ Entered ail second citrus matter.- ] ....

.I~,MM[ONT61ff. ATLANTIC Oo..N. J
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Newspaper Deals,ezra.
z*k 3" ] ~el’~l’t| who t~tkes it pnl,er regularly

fruel I It*.’ oflic~t--W|ie¢ll(!l" d Vt~CtP( I¢l |lln li~tlIIP
or Jtlill{ll¢2r’# OF whether lie hll~l ~ul):~orlbed er
llOI--IS re~l, lllil~ hh, flit t l~’- payineil .

Iflt I,t!l~oli ordel’~ his piillPr dlgeblltlnned he
lrii ti 1) iy I trre IrltgtL~ lit lhe l, lll, llsher illlly

) Ihii i# il, I~Cllll IllllU llil)’lill,tlt ~l I llitlltl, I tllll
~(.llltl,ol I he xll’!lll|e IiITiOlllll. why ht!r IllO paper
"li: llikt.rl lr’l,l;, tllO t Ilh~!or ,IOl.

’’l t" I’rllll "~’l I:IIVO Ih’t’ldt’d I11117 POflltilig tO
lure li,,l~Sl,lll.~’l’~ ~illl! l,,’r IlfllP~l tl Irt~llt flit,
lloM,)li|l’o ill’ rPllllIV|i/~-~ lll.d ll.liVtlll~ lliOlll UII-
i’alh’~.l f il’. iN /I.’i’, tl ]ftL’lef evIdellce Of l~ailil. .

A Tr,-IHon correspondent of the New
York 7Trees, wrilio~ of the politics and
politicians of New Jersey, siti(l 

Judge .lames Bueh:tnan, who raps.e-
seats tim sL’colid district in Congress, iS
slrlken of by lnar~y for the Republican
nouiinill.hu) for GtiVt~lnor. There is no
d,ub~ that he would run like a prairie
tire. Ile is one of those tortunate poli-
ticians in whom all the people, irre-
"spdCtivc 6f party aililiation, halve the
q.t.r,m;:.csLcoafidcnce~_i[~ was an ~Lb_
ri.,_.lit judge wheu oa the bench, and has
ahvays been it sound lawyer. A stroug
symlmthizcr witk the people in their
struggles fi)r refi)rms, he is cs~)eeiall¥
popular with the htbor cleu|ent. It’the
nomination were given to him, the Rc-
puhlicans would have a hetter chance of
carrying the State thau they haw had

at an) [hue since the war. "
The earthquakeshocks, last week, de-

stroyed anti damal~ed property in the
city of Charleston to the amount of five
Iniiliuu dollars, aud caused the death of
forty or mor~ persons. All over the
North, mccoy is/icing raised and scat
on to relieve.the sufl’crcrs. Slight shocks
have becv felt nearly every day since
the one which caused the destruction,
kee’phlg pe.oplu in constant fl:al.

The G:daLea is a good uuou2h yacht
tbr Enah:ud, but she has no business to
tbol arouud the Mayflower.

It will probably rc,luirc five figures to
express the ltepublican majority in
:5laiue this year.

Vermont went overwhelmingly Re-
publican, this week.

--A-rk’xnsas-ha~gowe-Democr a tic ~ -
Two eggs a day each for thirteen days

is the laying record of two Florida liens,
and the owner says there is no disputing
it, as hc kept a close watch on the nest.

Money is said to be tight. What are

oalb, in the town or at a distance.
’Chronic casss a specialty.

FOR SALE.--A largn eight-room
house and seven acres on Falrviow Ave.,
with good barn and all cm, venieuees. A
horsel wagon, and farm tools for sale with
the ~laee. or separale. Iequiro cf John
T. 1, reach, at his Paint Works, of the
un,leralgned~ on the premises, or at 409
East Girard Ave., Philadelphia.

F. W. BooTn.
’l~ork.~Miss Ella I. IIorton will bo at

Win. Stnrtevant’a resi,ledL’e every Wed-
nesday and Saturday af’~ernoep, at two
o’eh,ek, to g’ivo Oul; still receive crochet
work. Can be seen at home on any
other day.

Work to bo roiurhed on S~tnrday--
pay-day every Wednesday.

100 Acres of good land for sale in
[:Iammontoe, part under cultivati,m, one
half mile from thn railroad. Will sell
cheap, and divide it !lp to suit. Apply st
the IIEI’UBLICAN OHIO0.

Farm for Salo.--Thirty acras, all
well fenced, with a twelve-room house,
barn, sheds, etc., and,a good orchard. Or
will divide it. Apply at RF.PrJnLICA~
office. A bargain. "

Twenty Aeles of unoccupied land
-for-sale,-oa--~’leven th-Streat-- eauvenienL
to Hammonton Station. Price very h)w,
for cash. Apply at, the R~vt’nhmaN
office.

lq’ouse.~b, neat, new, five-room house
for sale, on Peach Street, Hammonton,--
seated throughout. Inquire at the .R¢-
pnblicttn office.

A l~’tlrm.~Tho Bakely farm, on First
Road, ttammonton, ia for sale. Nineteen
acres of good land, with a corafortable
house and other conveniences. "Terms
reasonable. Apply on the premises, or
at tile REPUIit, ICAN office.

Our Terms.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. If not paid
withiu "the first two months, $I.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of thi~ county al~’;~ys .$1.25 in advance--
as we are corot)ailed to wrap papers ann
prepay postage.
- ~ We will still furnish tlis RErCnM-
ca.’," and" the Wed.’ly Press onn year for
One D~llar and Twenty live Cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
of this offer must pay up all arrearages
to date, plus the $1.25.

Regular meetieg of Atlantic Divis.
ion,Sons of Temperance, In the Masomc
Hall, first and thwd Monday evenings
in each month.

THREE Large Building Lms for sale
or. Grape Street, Hammonton.

Apply to D..W. JACOBS,
Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St.-

the Prohibitionists going to doabout it "t
3Ir. C. T. Webb, of Virginia CiW. 8tate ormal & ModelSeh001

Nee., olli:rs to plaut the American flag TP~][~NTOI’~.
ou the aNorlh pole in eighteen months’ I Fall Term commences Monday, Scpt.. 13
Alas who will be in tile vicinity to rl~OTAL COST f-r IIonrd. Tultlo,. Baol;~

JL aLE., tit Iho ~Nelt.’~lAl..8cliool, $154 f, lr
Ludle~ uml SlOG h*r Gentian,ell : tit t}l£"t’plaat" Sir. Wcbb7

: MODEl, ~,:hool $200 pier yPlir, lhilhlhi~s
¯ Hydrophobia, the American Humane
Association asserts "is almost unknown
in those locMities whcro d~gs can drink
when they wish." A supply of pure
fresh water should be .lust as aece,~ible
to the lower animals as to the human
beings, especially on a hot day.

The girl beiug absent, the lady an"
swered the back-door hell. 8he was ac-
costed by un embarrassed-looking man,
thus:’"Excuse me, madam, but I’ve
como for your remains.:’ It was the
swill merchaut. This happened in
Boston.

Los Angeies, Cal., has a new ordi-
nance making it a misdemeanor tor
minors under eighteen years of age to
smoke cigarettes ou the streets, and for
any one to sell cig,<trettes to such minors.

tllc~r, lti.zhly heal,.d hy l~leiilli. Tll~ .’%h,dei
Si;ho,,l offers to boih )’,)allg L/idles lllid {.;t’ll-
llellien Sulierlor lidVittllnl~e:4 ill llll llS del):trt-
,,tents" VIZ: 3lillhomatlt;ltl. Chll4sh!lll, {jcliri-
inerclal Mu~h’:U, ]Jl’ltwI I~. iiiid |11 i]~I|PN
Lettres. For C rclilar.~ containing frill par-
ticulars, address

iV. ]IASBP, OtYC’K, Principal,
Trenton, New Jersey.

:Estabhshed in 1800.
THE

tiATIOHAL REPUBLIGAN,
Washington, D. O.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, In advance, postage free.

Weekly Nati0nal Republican
Devoted to geueral uews and original
matter obtained from the Department
of Agriculture and other -Departments
ot the. Governmcnt, relating to farming
and planting interest.

An advocate of Republican principles,

i

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Cedar Shingles
Having mv Mill in full opera-I

tic;.,, I am now prepared to furnish
the best quality Of

¯Cedar Shingles,
¯ .t~ any quantity, and atathe lowest

possible prices.

In ease the ship railway projects fails,
¯ Capta!n Ends has another plan all ready,

-whichwill ~t oneo~ommaud favorable
attention ou account of its greater econ-
omy. It is to rig up a boom derrick,
lift the isthmus up and let the ships sail
under. This will avoid any possible
strain on the ships, but it will be mighty
hard ou the derrick.

Jay Gould was met at :blouut Desert
’the other day by an old fariner, who ex-
claimed, "Wh,,’, you don’t look as
though you were worth $1000."

31a’ke a rule, and.pray to God to help

reviewing fearlessly and fairly" the acts
of Congress and the National Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per ycar in advauce
psstage free. E.W. FOX.

President and Manager.
The SO~rT~ JERSEY REFUnLICAN and

the .@,~tional Ilepnblican--two weekly
paper,-one year for $1.75--the
only paper in" Atlantic County that
can make this offer.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford,s illock

Hammo ,ton.

 0R-MEN-ANVCHILDREN-

A. C. YATES & Co.,
Sixth ,~nd Chestnut Sis.

GEe. A. ROGERS,

Itas just reecived a

Carload of Bran,
Of excellent quality, and sells it as

tOW ."is ally one.

C;l’aoked C orll. Meal, Middtings,
Corn. Oats, and IIay,

Choice oee ’ies,
ITeadligiit Oil. 15o test, 14e. pr ~al.
~ew York Stute Y, utter, fresh aud
sweet.

FLOUR
I. r, : eclahv. If youare particular
about your llotir~ call on Rogers and bc’
suited with .,.omething nice.

And such Teas & Coffees!
Yes! My’. and so cheap, too! Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall we speak of car DryGoods,
Notiou~. C,mfeetiono.rv, Tobacco,
and Ci,.:.:tr~, etc. ? No. for we had
rather h,’ive you call and sco them

¯ yourselves.

WHkin~.on’s Annu,)niated
S, ¯ t,. uperphospaate

Ila* given l;ertbct safisfilctiol~ this
year. II ,l,)cs our heart good to
hear them talk ahmlt it.

~cud fi,r circulars.

Jones awson
CONTRACTORS AND

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

Ili~Ordere and Repairing pixlmptl¥
att~uded to.

II

L. W. COGLEY,
¯ A, J, SMIW t,

NOTARY :PUBLIC
AND

CO~IMISSIONER OF DEEDSI
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreemenis, Bills ot 8aletuna other papern executed In a seat. careml
and correct manner.

Hammonton, N. J.

J. S.

contractor :Buil L0r
Hammontpn, t T. J.

LU: [BEI 
For sale; in small or large~uantities.

HEATERS
Furnishcd and Repaired.

Plans, 8pecificati0ns,
 :nd Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended ’to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, new door to
Elam 8tockwell’s store.

Orders left at theshop, orat Stockwoll’a
store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. Ruthe e ord 
Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,.
Real Estate and Insurance

Insurance placed only in the most

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Win. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOTOP....v BUILDEF,

[Of32 years’ Experience.1

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard. i
Doors, Sash; Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd ~izes cut to order,BUI LDERS [ Ume, Cement,
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

RUTGIR$ 0LLP. K
New Brunswick. ~. J.

1 hour from New York, on Pa.RR.
Year IJegtn~ (#xltn.tt, albml for n(llill~h,ll) Sept. ,-~,, ~gS

Slo.~n Prizes for heat (tin*steal) Entrance
Exaufinations : 1st, $1tltl (¢51t)0 cash);

Calcined Plaster.

Mauufacturer of

FRUIT PACKAGES

Berry Chests
. Cranberry and Peach

l~Y’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES"
A Specialty,--odd sizee cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
2ml, 8350 (850 cash). Cut and Split if desired. .

10 Profess,,r~: Im Tutol~. Cia’s’deal Course I .A. larze uuantitv of Pine and Coda4’
lilll lit, l] Thor, v ,d~. 21d,ltlhm~ to Sol.,,lille tlq,,iralui I ~ .2f " ~ ." ~., .~
%1’i" li~ l~ "~ "¯’l’l ....-6 f . . ’ .rite I, O,I-’,. Is,. Ili~l..,r-~ .I ..hvs..’-’ I I.,UL~t rigs,_ ,or ~ummer ann RlnUliOl~
& Clwlliblr) ,~tirhi~;.lutil-r illld 8elli0r years, v relie|l ] $2.80 pr cord. CEDAR 1 ICKE~

I ltfltl (jl!rgoall ’l’e.xt-l~ook,i Ilard ill tlihtor~f slid | ,|l#a ¢ll~tlo l~oli e G.a, I~,~ f~..I..I.1.~ ’ "
Nat,lr~l ,’%.l~licv. , ,.~ ..~.*,*’..~A~*W~ IV~, ,VA i.,i.it~av.l~

S&’-’-~URDAY. SEPT. 11, 1880.

-- LOGAL MISGELLAlt¥.

School beglne ou Monday next.
Cranberries arc said to be very

abundaut.

Mr. L. Rlohards has returned from
~, trlp to Malne.

l~ Wlll. Black haz returned to hls
college (Bowdolu).

Remember the closing-out sale at
Tomlin & Smith’s.

t~’Doa’t depend upon our railroad
tims-tabls thin week.

I~’M. L. J~ksoa and family have
gone to Maine for a visit.

Miss Annie ~lvlas ~oes to Long
Braneh to-day, to resume her school
duties on Monday.

~n@"Mr. Bernshouso has attaohcd to
his large well a force-pump, baud-power,
to be used in ca~o of firs.

The tab.rate for 1886, in Hammou.
ton, will be $2.12 ou eaeh $100,--jaat.13
cents higher than last year.

Work was resumed in the bottle
factory at .Winslow, last Saturday, with
blr. Woodward as mauager.

~r" Stone and other material arc being
rapidl]/gathered on the Ca,hollo Church
lot, and work~h~a~b~dfi-begun~

ll~.Sehool supplies of all klnds,~
books, slates, peucils, pens, ink, paper,
ore., at John A. Saxton’s stem.

Tomlin & Smith are selling out
their stock a~ remarably low prices, this
month, 1o clue bus,nets. Call and see.

I~" Last Monday evening the Ray. W.
C. Starr resigned the rectorship of St.
"Mark’s Church, to ta~e effect Oct. lat.

~Vfiliam L. Black has bought P.
Sheridan Prosscy’e house and lot, on
uppsr Bellevue Avenue. Sheridau and
family have moved to Haddonfleld.

Mr. D.C.IIe~bcrt and family came
near beiug burued out the other day.
While they ware coting dinner, Mrs. H.
went to t~.e kitchen, and found a portion
of the wood.work in tlames, but a few
minutes’ quick work made all sMo. It is
mysterious how the fire originated.

~.-r~:P The t.ime-tabls of the Camden &
Atlantic l¢.ailroad has been considerably
changed this week. We recoivod the
figuies too late to chaugo this time.
The Hammonton Accommodation is not
ehanged; up.express leaves here a~ 7:32
-a~. ~aoco mmodatiom_7~_4,~
P.M., mail ,5:05. Down accommodation
leaves Philadelpbia at 8:00 A.~I., express
2.:50 r.~, mail 4:30 ; arriving hero 9:25,
3:50, and 6:90.

...*:~Just now, when tomatoes arc a
drug in thn market, we recommend the
foUowin~, given us by a friend: Take
medium.sized Jrnit, sound and smooth,
cut oat stem, put salt and pepper iu this
hollow, place them upright in a pan, set
iu the oven until heated througb (not
c~okdd), Peck them in a can or j~r (car~.
fully, not pressed), fill m, with hot water,
aud seal your can. ~ext winter you
will have whols tomatoes to fry or stew,
and said to bo as good as when first
gathered.

I~P Democrats and Democratic papori~
in the county and out, are impatiently
awaiting Republican nominations.. The
advice these papers give, and the argu.
meats they use are enough to couvince
any one--except a Republican. In fact,
they am manifesting so much solicitude
in our behalf, lest wo should nominate
unworthy persons for office, and thus lose
the election, that we have thought of pro-
posing to allow the~ gentlemen to name
a ticket for us, aud thereby save the ex-
pense of a ceuuty eon~’ention. But, on
second thought, wo will not burden our
friends with the tasl¢, for they hero a bit
of tho same kind of work to do Ior them-
selves, though they seem to have nearly
forgotten it.

Tbe fire company met in J~keon’.,
office, ou Taesday evening last. The
committee on coastitutiou and by-laws
reported, and their report adopted with a
low amendments. Two classes of mem-
bers am provided for : action members,
no~ less than eighteen ycare old, residing
within thrce-fourtbe of.. a mile from tho
station, admitted frso, no dues. Contrib-

I~" Wa~rmelons I
It~ Deffghtful weathcr !

Watch for the new brick stores I
Messrs. Jones & Lawson are to

put up the baker y building for A. H.

I~..A latch-key was found on Sun-
day, which hangs in our office, awaiting
the owner’s call.

ill~Mi~ Josie Fish has secured a
position as ~achor in the ldndorgarteu
at Elwyn) Penna.

Chas. Veal has accepted a posi-
tion in Vineland, and will probably
removo thither next week.

l~gh.Mr. C. S. Nowcomb is making
extensive altsrationsjaud additions to
his residence,.0u Middle Road.

Ilt~;.Mr. and ~ra. E. Sto~kwell and
:Mls~ Henrietta Stockwell, started for

Fork-State ou-Thursday ....

Mont Packard ie now bookkeeper
at the Fruit Growers’ Union Store,
Miss Corn Newtou having resigued.

l~9..Mrs. Maria Filer has bou--ht
from :Mrs. M. ~.. Smith a lot oh Herren
Street, and intends buildtug a residence
thereon.

II~ We are "better.late than never"
in congratulating Mr. and Mrs. Will.
’Taylor on tlm birth of their daughter,
August 19th.

We were preveutcd by illncss
from attending the band fc.~tival, but
we hear good reports of it. Estimated
net receipts, about forW dollars.

II~’l. Ed. Reeves, lately with Stock-
well, is now in the clothing and furnish-
ing goods business iu Port Norris, iN’. J.
The firm uame is More & Reeves.

Mr. A. J. Smith is acting Supcr-
intendenL ot the Kirkwood Marl and
Fertilizer Company, and may accept
the pozition permanently, lie i~ well
qualified, and ovary way worthy.

~W. B. Oliver slmnt this week in
J~anmonto n._.21¢_~su m e s du~
office ot the palw.r mill) at Pleasant
Mills, next Monday, and on the 20th
will take charge of the school there.

SPECIAL NOTICE.--The yonn9 lady
who has been occasionally htllfiny her.
adf to my choice chrysanthemums,roses,
etc., has gong far enough, and must
stop, or exposure will follow.

FLORIST.

li~Payyour proportion toward the
propo~d fire engine and apparatus. It
will pay, for alreatly tfi~ tire Insurance
companies-arC, re,slug U~cir rates be-
cause the town has no protect,no ag:tins~
tim. Do what you can.

Ilt~Dr. "Yarriv~’.ou Ires been admit-
ted to the Soldiers’ Homo at Erie, Pa.,
and will 13robably start for that place ou
Tuesday next. IIe’was a good soldier
is now helpless, and at thc IIome will
receive the best of care. It is not a

.~harity, but a reward for fitithful ser-
vice muderdd.

I~..Mr. C. IIoward Wilson, being
interested iu an extensive and increasing
mercantile business in Williamstown
finds it advisable to remove his li~mtly
thither, at least until next spring, and
will bid adieu.to Hammontou about the
15th inst. Mr.’Blume has reutetl Mr

’ Wilson’s residence.
That all.day meeting at Wcst.

coatville, last Sunday, was grand--so
att~ndauts, rellort.- Rev. Mr. tIultz, a
former pastor here, preached in plac~ of
Rev. Green. Iu this connectlou wol
are requested to state that services am
held in the above mentioned church
every Suuday,:to Which the tmblic arc
invited. The pastor, Roy. Wiekwanl,
.is au clllclent worker.

Ilt~Thc Wbrkiugmen)s Loan and

¯~"Tne 8t.ptember form ,.f Court

hcglss next Tuesday.- H.’ G. Newton ia
the only Hammontoniau ou the "struck"
lury. ¯

hlr. George Hntehlns died at hfs
home, at Anoora, ou Wednesday lsst,
aged ~/1 years. Fnneral on Thursday.
Valentine, uudertakc~.

The building boom seems to be
reviving. It has boena dull summer for
c~rpeuters, but now we hear parties oom-
plain of having to wait.

[~" Ray. ]~Ir. Ordway and delegate~ of
his Church will attend tbo West Jersey
Baptist Association, whiob will meet at
Dividing Creek next Tuesday apd- Wed-~
nesday.

E. H. Carpenter. Fire and Life In-
surance aud Heal Estate Agent. Office
and residence, at intersection of Central
Aveuue, Vins and Third Streets, Ham-
monton, N. J.

II~,At St. Mark’s Church, TweHth
Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 12th, 1886.
Litany and Celebration Holy CommulMon
at 10:30 A; M. Sunday School, 8:00 v. ~t.
Even!ng.~.a:iLver and Sermon 4:00 I’.Xt.

NOTICI::.~AII members of the Kfi!ghts
of Labor are requested to be present at
the-nox~_m~ting,-~¥ednc sd ay~ 0 pt._Ib_th ~_
at 7:30 r,M., as the A. will take action on
business that is important to every mem-
ber of l~he order.

By ordsr of the Assembly,
GEOROE POTTEn, R. S.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Pbst Office a¢ Ha.mmonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Sept. llth, )8S6 

~r lit. llnrker.

Miss Jane Craig.
)lisa Mamle Thomas.

Persons calling for any’of tho abovo’
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

. ANNIE EI, VINS. P. 3L

-m.
School commcnced here last Monday.

Miss Margaret W. Mlllar, of Hammon-
ton, wields the scepter.

The school-house hus.bcen repaired,
and given a new coat ofpaint.
¯ Mr. ]"rauk Lane, station agent here,
has returned to his home iu .Vineland.

Mrs. Mitchell returned home last
week. She was well pleased with Jer-
sey, and we hope she will sen fit to visit
~iti.

Mr. J. F. Ten,son will build a house
auLd barn this autumn on his place near
the couuty line. Such improvemmts
we lille ix) record.

Patrick Ryan has moved in’to his new
house.

Mr. Henry G-Moody has beau enjoy-
ing fresh strawberries from his field since
Sept. 1st, and being ofa bcuevolent dis-
iosition he shared wiLh lfis neighbors.
)id his benevoleuce reach you Mr. Edi-

tor ?[ ~N’o, sir.J

¢

ANDREW--DR&MIS. On Sal/day last,
October 5tb, 1S86, by Roy. D.T.Davies,
Mr. Maline Andrew and Miss Mary
Drami~, both of HammontoU. .i

ROXBY-- CROWLEY. Ca Tuesday
Bept. 7th, 1886, by Roy. D. T. Davies
at hi~ residence, on Peach St., Ham.
monton, Mr. William Roxbv and Miss
Lizzie Crowley, both of Winslow.

Wo have a samplo copy of the Now
YOrk World’s nl~w History of the United
States. It is on an entirely newp]a.n, very
couvenicnt for reference. Call aud~see it~ .......
and remember that we will fnrnish the
book, with the weekly World one year,
for 90 cents.

lll!~,List of petit jurymen drawn for
ths September term :

Attanti~ : City.---Edward Bell. Lamas
Blaekman, blahlon Frambea, Fred. P.
Currie, Euoch S. Carter, Edward Klein
John L. Byer, Charles Fenton, Cuttle
Eldridge, Samuel Dubois, Isaac English
Joseph Gallupo.

Absecon.--Baker Doughty, Elmer C.
Bates.

.Buena "Vista.---Jos. Eckhardt, Alfred

405--407 North Second Street, Philade phi t.

The Hammunt011 I,, S St0ri
¯ j

~̄ Next door to the Itarness Shop~J’~
Is now re.stocked with"

7 J ~ -A_SPLENDIILLIXE O_F__C O ODS
Which will be ~lold as cheap as auywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace, for ~2.75 and ~3.06
New work of all ldnds made to order. Repairing promptlydono

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HEBZBERT.

,or Infants and Children.
"Cast~’~ls sowelladaptedtodflldrtmthat i ~t~tO~ ~ ~ol~e~ ~n~tpatto~,

lrecommendlta~m~per~ortoanypresc~ptJon Sour Stomach. Disrrh{ea, Erucixnto~.
~to me." H.A. Amymm, ’~L D., Kills Worm~ give~ ~tOel~ ~ l~xaot~ d~

¯ on, ’
111 I~, Ox~rd St., Brood-a, .N. ~’. Wl~out L~mtous mtxllcatlam

~t2m Cmrr~ua Co’.~r, 182 Fulton ~ 1¢. Y.

Those Home, Cured Hams,

"Best in the  :orld,’

At Jaeks0n’s,

Aregoinglike hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted,

Uso the"Painter i DeIight"
Mauueaetured by

,Tohn T. French
AT THE

I-I mm0at0a Pdat W0rka,
~i:~. Made from__$trictly Pur~ M~terials, a~4

Guaranteed the Best Paint now 8old.

Send for Sample Card and Circular

G-EORG-E ELVINI 
DEALER IN

"..5

r"

’[

i

+. .

L

L

Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grotto Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for eale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
~ any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at .lohn
A. Saxt.on’s stare. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

you keel) it, never, if possible, to lie
down at ui,.,ht without being able to
say ; "I It,ave made ouo human bcin~t
at least a little wiser, or a little bappteG
or a little better this day."

MON -Y !
Wanted, thirteen hundred dollars ($1800)
for seven years, nn first mordgage ou n
twenty-acre frnit farts, laq~Iro at tbe
REPUDLICAIff Of~ee.

~ "l" ~ fleldl ar~ llea~e, ~ fh~e ,who wrtio tO
1 I I || il | fitl~ot~Oo.,Pottla~d, EMnl,wlllrl~elieI;,I I/ I ,tree, t.P Informs;lion o~tlt work which

- | J || | | | 1[ they enlfMg, end D vl at borne,that will pay

¯ -~roed over l~’~lln ¯ day. Either le~. 7oon~ or el ¯ CIpltll
not r~ul,ed. Vousrllt~e~e.I free. "rho~ewboetartlt once
It.ll ablolll!ll,r lu ill I~ I lilllff nu|ll failui~ #~11 ~ ’laW.

~J~l~LtmJ~li diG. at GaG. r../illil II’l~Iill lix~bL & CO’t
N~spapcr Advcrtl~lng llureau (10 8prac~
t~trect)jvber~adver- Io[lll II~lllB
,~ln~e.um, ois,-ar lllll~ llll llllKli_
be umae l~r At in lllll!lll llvlllmll

i -.

Garments made in tlie best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Sat,afoot,on guarnn-

teed iu every case.

£0 Aeres of Corn
Fo , Sale

As it stands, iu largo or small quanti-
ties, tosuit purchasers. Aho, .........

100 Acres of Land,
Near IIammonton, it) exchange for IMortga_,zc and gruhbing.
Iuqulre on Main Road, near Ancora, or

D.n.M.M. WA.LKER,
G~.rmantown, Philo.

LORD & THOHAS,AdvertL~lilg, 45 to
t9 l~mdolph St.. Chlca~ keep this paper on lllo
trod aro authorized to ADVERTISERS
make contraots with S

SCIENTIFIC DEPARThI~NT yard fence.

The New J~rscy State College to 1)ro-
mote ~.:~ri,:ulture & MecimuicArt~.

40 80HOLAR HIPS FREE !
Givcu by the State to

Deservhlg Young 3fen.
Apply to the CmiutyS~lperlutondont ol Educatloa~ or

Rare Chance for Agents "
Wo hard Just Issued from the pres. a~otumo

whh:h sell, at Mght. Any Indu~trlooaporsou
cau earn three u, ton dollars a day. aadOfton
much more, wlth th0

New Ladles’ Medical Guide,

I
I

Building Associatioa mectiug, Monday
evening h;.st, was au animated one.
The sum oi money for sale was uucom-
anouly large, the borrowers numerous
and the amounts wanted, gensrally,
quite small. $5t85 wor0 divided among
’thirteen bidders, in sums varvit|g from
¯ $I00 to $1000. The priccs paid r3,nged
from 55 to fiC,--averagiag over 59.

ltt~.On Friday next, the 17tll’, aa
1o th. l’re,ld,,r~t ,)I th,. Coll,.N..,

A l,tlletlc~l S.:i,’uUfh: S~’hoolof h|gh gra, l~. TWO
cour~-~ .,f f-nr .i-ar~ e.ch~ ,’i;li~hlo~r$.~all4~cc~llea.
loS" an,l "A~’ric,ihl:r-alid ChHnl~lry."

Thorough work ~ltti ,:ol)Malii field practlcl, In E,,-
gl~,.-rln~ aud ~I v,,)l g. Car.!f.l Inl,oral.ry ~ork
in Che ~t % ~Itb fuU apparat.i for e.ch ~tudmiL A
wl!ll-.!qllJppcd A~tr.~lV,ItlIclll Oll~l,r~illcr~’, ~tlr ~tlld0~
u~e. l"Ifll c,nlr~. In Pr.d.gld|ag.

Frencli lint) Gernfnnladght with ¯.a-view
to their practical use.

Sloe, Ill atu,lent, Ill Chelnhiry nlld ns allplicatloell , If
pr, porly qltallfl+,d, nr~ r,?c,lv~| In the L~l~lratorF.

In every |.t~rt ,;t tb,~ Slate. grruhiato~ nr~ ffllhig Ile~
ful and |;r,.flhllA9 p.!~lthmt. For catnhl~u~l, or &ny
lutormathiu,a,idre~ "Lll,i,t,|~ii nllfgt!ri" Uollege,"

~IEIH;ILL ~DW A RDS" GATF-,8,
Ph. It., LL. D,. Prell4qilt,

\

By 1)rs, 1)ail¢oast and Vanderbeck. /k Oouno
seller and ~rlend. absolutely lu@}spensa*~la .entertainment will be given in Uniou
t~l nIolhere and danghtersl Tho structureend ftinctt0o~¢ of th0 Roprodaetlve Organ~ .~.,’,. - Hall, under the mauugemcut of Mrs. R.
IIlust’r,tted slid exnlaLnsd elear|y nnd ftlily by’

.~. (i

~*V. Dorphlcy, ibr the l)cneflt of the
the I,lghe~t auth,,rtty In tho U’nitodStates. i
All diseases of: Wet,lea an~|’chlldren, with "/.Yuiversalist Church. There are to be
symptoms nun treatm0nt, ete.,0t¢. Over li:0 " ’.. tablenux~by-tho chihhxn’4 Inusic h3’ )ha
lllustratlo,m and 700 p~e~ Price, only $~.oo,
Tho largosb eh~tp~mt, sue only aethontle, ¯ :~- + baud aud orchcsL|’a~ siughl~ by Miss

-rellabls, ana-mtlmaemry work-of-the.kind. ............... .EU)U’~a l’re~sey and other we|l-knownTOe success of our eanvaeaera Is UnParolleled t ........ talent.-Last- of l/ll, )i, "pic-cathlg 0Oh-
Ladles aeoompnsh rough g:,od, aett matte :¯
money very fast ceiling this bw’lk. Circulars test," by six little boys ; the quickes~
and terms fl’e~, nr a eample copy by mall on ,~’i]~. ¢ eater to have the prizo-a buy~s watch ;
recolptof prlee. Adtlre/m to the sl.west eater, ’% booby prize.))JOH.N E, ]~OTTER &Publlshqr.CO"

)[ . Adnds~,ion, flllcen c~nt~ ; reserved seats
! {I17 Sansom St:, Phtladslphla, renua, : lh’o cents extra.

,,~ ~:

utiug members, any reputable citizen, on
payment of two dollara~ and one dollar
mmual dues. Au informal talk followed
on the subject of apparatus, from which
it was ascertaiued that a hand.engine,
ladders, hooks, axes, pails, and a small
building to houao them all, would cost
about five huudroddnllars. Since then, a
committee has beeu soliciting contribu-
tions, with a good prospeot of raislug the
amount named.

Persons who desire to join the company
are requested to attend the meeting on
Tuesday evening next, at Small’a Hall.
The engine is a force.pump, mounted on
a carriage, with double brakes for elx
m00, and will threw a good stream over
anybuilding in town, It will draw from
a tauk to be filled with pails. This will
boa great improvement oU present faolli.
tics, and all that we can uao with our
w~tor supply. 1

x

</

Sault, Jos. Lareombe, A. Vamiman.
.Egg lfarbor Ci~y.--Wm. Karrar.
~. 1t. Town~htp.--Nathanisl Disbrow,

Seiners 8. Lake, ISamuel Ireland, Jesse
Barrett, Gideon II.Adams, Lewis Jeffries,
Dau’l G. Bartlett, Gee. Myers, Jr., Sam’l
Moore, Francis Corson.

Galloway.--Wm. A. Johnson, Hiram
Anderson.

Hamilton.--Fraak G]over, Joa. 8call
Johu Cadman, Enoch Joslyn, Albert
Smallwood.

I[ammonton.--R. Albion Jones, Julius
Doerful, John Dilger, Ru~cll Moore
O.S; Brstt, George F. Saxton, Henry E.
Thaycr.

Mullioa.--David Westeott.
1Youth Atlanti~.--Patrick J. Gilllgan.

.... Wsymbuth.~Bc~amln Chard, Joseph
Townsend, Jos. C. Shepherd.

Read the Republican. ,

...~ .

Dry goo s, So!is anflSho s
Flou , F ed, ex’tllizex,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,eta’
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Speeial y.

: Gutd 
~..~l~lr. li b~aullfal work of rS~ pages, Cnlol~d Pht~% I~l ~ lllustrmlon,, v*’[th de~erlptl~ t

-- th~ heat Flow/=s andVegetable~; prLces of l~,-~r~)~ and l’lams,a~d h~ t~

. ,ham. l~hdsted !n English and C~rman. 1brier, only Io cents, which may be deducted flo~]
nret order, It tells what Foa w’~t for the gardeo, mui how to g~:t it ~,tead ef running to the grocery at ttm I~
moment to Imy what teed, tmppen to be left owL meet|ns with dl~’,pp~tntment aaer weeks of walling. {
BUY ONLY VIC~’S¯ , SEEDS, 111~. ylfft’.(, SEEI}SMAR, rocho. ! r, N.¥.J

... ,! .f-JJ

i



MargoW came to the crowded town,
Into the busy hurryleg street;
She came from where the green fields meet~
Anti Iheaplde blooms exe drifting down

their bed in the clover sweet.

Prim as the Lily which leans to her throat--
Lobk Qn her sculptured queenllne~
And tell me, must I not eenfess
That never minstrel kuew a note
Gould picture half her loveliness?

How modestly her way she plies
Through all the crowd, I fain would swear
That love walked with her everywhere.
It seemed that Cupid kissed her eyes
And nestled in her clustering hair.

Quick blushes came.to her~ch.eeks.eo brews
When I enid a elmpte worn o~ praise,
She heeded not, she went her ways;
She lifte~l not her eyes to crown
The rarest of my joyous day&

So Margery went from the crowded town,
Out of the busy, hurrying street,.
Away to where the green fields meet,
And the apple blooms are d,ifting down
To their beds in the clover sweet.

h NEWSPAPER ROMANCE.

Mary Warner was the richest woman
m California, If not, indeed, the richest
woman in the world. Her husband had
accumulated his fortune in railroad
ventures, an d~n-ad-died-b~fo re~he-had-
time to lose it again. Possessed of
~und sense, and biassed with judicious
~lv~rs‘ Mrs. Warner divided her in.
vestment between nnproved real estate
and Government securities, and devo-
ted herself to the improvement of her
leisure. Two years after her husband’s
death she celebrated her fiftieth blrth-
day. Her house on California street
was one of the meet magnificent in S~n
Francisco, but during the protracted
interval of her mourning it bad not
been the scene of any such festivities
as~ its generous and costly garniture
befitted, Mrs. Warner acceded to her

.... friends’ wishes and left her quiet home
at Menlo Park to enter, am all San
Francisco at the "Warner Palace,"
without great reluctance, but certalsly
without enthusiasm. The music, the
flowers and the supper were the best
that Could be bad. Mine. Luque, a
woman who had subsided from the
brief prosperity of the Ranch Luqus
Manes into a positron of decent indepen-
dence upon Mrs. Warner’s bounty.,
~0~le all the arrangements and relieved
her friend of even the task of entertain-
ing bet guests.

Mrs. Warner ensconced herself in a
¯ 3oz~ comer of the conservatory accem-

"by Mr. Richard Hcadiey, the
managing editor of the San Francisco
Journal Mr. Headley was only thirty
~xwul~ -y~mg-man-to ~ontrel-the~
~nost important daily in Sau Francisco
---but his discretion and ability had
more than justified his advancement."

"Well, Dick," said Mrs. Warmer,
~tand why haven’t you been down to
Menlo lately? You are not" going to
~orget your old friends now that you
are becoming a great man, surely?,’

"NO, :indeed, dear Mm. Warner,"
~ald Headley, "but the respoaslbllit~es
of my position, as what you call *a great
man, keep me pretty busy. You see,
every man on the staff, from the city
editor to the sporting reporter, thinks
that he would have filled poor old Dun-
cart’s berth indefinitely bettor than I
do, and I have to work with beth hands
~to keep out of trouble"

"̄I always knew you had it in yon,
I’m as proud and happy as can be.

:But what is this I hear about the Jour-
¯ ~’t~ changing hands?"

"I’m afraid ;tetras. Cushman wants
~o go abroad and loaf the rest of his
ll~ and I don’t blame him. He’s made
snore than enough money, and he may
.~m welt’enjoy it. I ~dfink it will be
bought by a syndicate, headed by the
~Flynns." .....

¯ ’And how willthat affect you?"
"Throw me out m short order. The

I~lynns ha#e never forgiven me for at-
tacking them when I was on ~ne ~er-
~, and they would give my chair to.
~ld-Parsons*- -anyway.- There’s no
ease pretending I don’t feel badly about
~t. because I do. I shall have to start
fxesh somewhere else, and shall hardly
have such luck agam."

Mrs. Warue~ looked at him kindly,
and put her hand on his arm. ft was
not-a pretty hand; as a~ girl’s hand it

.... had been almost tooround anddimpled,
it had lost all i~ shapeliness since

then.
"Dick, how much does the ,Tour~

make?"
"Fifty thousand a ~ eari in round

numbers. Sometimes there are big
subsidies that run it over that. but fifty
thousand is a fair estlmate."

"And h0w much does Mr. Cushman
expsctto get from this syndicate for the
paper?"

¯ ~ney talk about capitalizing at
I0,000 shares at $180 cash, but I think
about ~700,000 win come to Cushman.
Th, e raper is worth that fairly enough."

And what are your plans, Dick?
You talk about making a fresh start,
but where will you make It?"

¯ q thmkI slmll go East. geese,the
than who writes 
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appears for tlm llrst time aft,or ho has had
Ills hair cut by his mother..

some time ago a little tll;es-vear-old,

o_.

 ==DE/VIOREST’S 

’ ’ I~t’y ~ ’

playing in the~yard, came ate thehouee - I a.m. I a~a, p.m, I ~.~L.I~i ~_LmZl P L~L l~p,
and said to hls mother : -Mother, Isaw--’--- "---"........ 1 4001
nothing ~Ith:a tail to lt~" Hismotber~ oamd~, ............... I SlO~ e4~ 2101 2~I ~ooI ~IO ~40 5551

IIaddonflold .......... / S ~l ....... ;I ...... [ 0;’" 4 b7 dO 101
"’"¯] "’"

o4
sendholdgamePOStp~dwe~oraa eetog~elrmmolm house- being unable to understand ldm,/ollow, at~erlln .................."; ...............// 0s 001~tl ........ .... :’. .............. ....[ ,....,1 ¯ -I 5~t ’. ..... .....

Waterfora ............./ O t~l ..... "" ~ "’ . ............. 5" l: .....
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AtlantteCIty ...... ¯1 1020t lta 3 38[ 8551 43{~ 5 401
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 ==MAGAZIN
For ten c~ts they will aiso ~ d a book .con .tal~q

complcl~ words of "The Mikado, ~,~a mnsm o~
tta most popular eo~g~ "to/~tl~rwlth ten e~qmmtechromo card~.

ed the child into the yard, whore the
little fellow pointed to a snake which~

was glidihg away through the grass.
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Sid~-~prlog Bttggle~ with finn finish ~ o0

lgo*top Buggies .................................
5O o0

These wagons arc all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and. arc thrOl~-
oughlv seasoned, and iroucd m a wor -
mRnlike mauuer Please call, a~l be
convinced. Factory at the C, &A..
Depot, ttammonton.

ALEX¯ AITKEN, Proprietor.

Twenty-fifth Annu l

Falr
OF THE

Egg Harbor City
Agricultural Soe’y.

Sept. 23I’d, 24th, 25th, 26th, ’86
At tl~e Fair Greuuds,

’ ,~.St. Louis Ave. aud Agassiz Street,
Egg ~t’arbor City.

=

~or ~pa’ee, premium lists, cte., apply to
V. P. HOFMANN, Sec’y.

..... 811ERIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of flori facias to me

directed, issued out cf the New Jersey
c~urt of Chancery, will be sold at public
yendue, ou Wednesday, the

16th day olr Oetober) ]866,
at two o’clock in the aftcrnoon of said
day, at the hotel of "Veal trod. Norcross.
in Mays Laudin’-.’, Now Jersey. All
thnt certain tra,’t or piece of land siBu-
uto in the township of Mulliea, in thc
county of Athtutie and state of New
Jersey, described as foil0ws, viz:

Begduuin~ at a stone corner to lands
of Stcph0n lh)rn, thence hy same, 1st,
eenth oighL degrees and forty-five min-
utes east twenty-eight ehallas tad eixty-
~veu links to a ~tono cornet" to said
¯ lorn’e land iu tim lin(~ of lauds nf
~-~homas Wcscoat; thence, 2d, south
eighty-onodour,’es and flftcen minutes
west tweuty-chaius and seventy links
to a stone; thence, 3rd, uorth eight
degrees and forty-ilvo minutes west
twenty-elght chains and slxty-soven
links to a stouo; thence, 4th, uorth
elghty-one de_-rees aud fifteen minutes
ea, t twcnty chains aud soveuty links to
to the pMce of bc~ininm Contaiulng
J[~y-uluo acres aud thirty-fou~ hun-
deedtlm of au acre of land, be the same
Imore o~ less.

Selz~d aa the property of Anus 1,’.
¯ [orn, etals, aud taken in execution at
~lmsuitofJohn Horn ct als and to be
Imldby " CtIAS. R. LACY, Bhedff.

Da&dAugust 13th, 1880.

of the

,rlPrT,~
cauoe no nausea or interfere
¯ with dally work and
ANTIDOTE TO

II~ FF2EL~ Id[KE A NEW 9f~N.
"I have’had l~spspsia, xvith Constipa-

lion, two years, and have tried ten different
klndo of pills, and TETT’$ are the flrs~that have done me any good. They havn
cleaned me out n|eely, bly appetite ia
sp]eudld, food digests re.~lily, and I now
have natural passages. 1 feel like a new
Ulan." W, D. EDWARDS, Palmyra) O.
Eoldeverywhere,a~eo Ofltce)4~ Murr~ySt.,N.Y.

TUT 8 HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR OR WUlSKER8 ehangod in-

stantly tO aGLO,SY IIL,tCR hy a single ep-
l,llcatlon of thl~ DI’B. Sohl by Drub.into,
or seat by express ou receipt of $1.

Office, (4 Marray Street, New York.
TUTT’8 MANUAt OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

~]~[II] ATTENTION of the citizens of
’ ltammonton is oallcd to the fact that

¯ GERIg I’" V~iLEdt’Tldt’ETM-

Is the only BESIDENT

FURNISIIING

Undertaker.
Having recently porchased a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalinl

I am proparsd to sailsfy xI,L who may call.

~Tlr. |~’m.,~. JMood
Will atlond, personally, to all call~ ~hether

#~ dsy or night. ~ A competent womenreedy to assist, nlbo, when desired.
x

Mr. llc, od’s re,ldenco, on Second St., oppo,lte

road and Bellevue Avendes, in Ilam-
mouton) Atlautie county, New Jersey,
the Ibllowing lands and premises, ~it-
uate at Hammonton aforssald. :

FIRST TRACT. Beginning at the
southeast corner of Grape street and the
Camdeu and ~tlantie Railroad ; thcuee
extending (1) along the southerly side
of Grape street north forty-seven de-
-rccs two ,ninutes east, aud ninc and
seventy-four hundredths
southerly side of E~g t~
theuce (2) along said road south ibrty-
uine degrees thirty-four minutes east
tixree and forty.six hundredths perches
to a point : thence (3) south forty-seven
degrees two miuutes we~t teu perches to
the easterly side of the Camden and At-
hmtic l(ailroad; thence (4) along the
side of the same north forty-four de-
grees West, three and forty-three hun-
dredths perches to the place of be-
g|prong, hSECOND TRACT. Bcginuing at t e
northerly corner of Railroad aud Belle-
view avenues aud runs, theuee (1)
uortheasterly aloug the northerly side of
Bellevue avenu~ oue hundred and thirty-
eight li~et to a point ; thence ~2) uortii-
westerly parallel with Railroad avenue
cue hundred and sixty.eight feet to a
l)oiut; thence (3) southwestcrly an~
parallel with Bellevue one hundred and
thirty-eight feet to a point iu the north-

of )ad aveuue; thence
aloug tim northcrly

of said avenue oue hundred anti
,eight feet to the plac~ uf begtu-

nill~. ¯ "
The last abov0 d.escribed tract will

be sold iu three narcels, as follows:
First pared a~ the "northerly coruer ol
Bellevue and Railroad avenues, sixty one
,rod a quarter feet in frou~ ou tha north.
crly side of Bellevue by ouc hundred
feet in depth ou the e~te~ly side of
Railroad avenue between parallel lines

A, J. Smith’s.
0rdera any be left at Cha~. Simons’ Livery.

of that width. Second parcel adjoining
the first parcel) ou the northeast forty-
six aud three-quarters feet in frout on
the northerly side of Belleview avenue,

JOS. S, CHAMP ON a~d~n depth nn~bundred feet, botwceu
Calls attention to the following fact~: parallel lines of that width, Third par-

cel adjoining the first and second par-1st. He 14 the only
cole, on the west, thirty fees in front ca

FUNERAL DIREOTOR the easterly side of Railroad avenue by
¯ .4,1~D" -. one hundred and thirty-eight feet m

depth, between parallel lines of that
Furnishing Undertaker wiilth, or in other parcels if considered

In Atlantic County, being tho ouly undorta, mor~ desirable at the sale.
kcrwho makes thlahis special busiuc,s. Together with all and singular th~

9. He io the only uudertuk~r who keeps a buildings and improvements thereon,fine uow he~rso In ~ammouton.
3. lle I~ the only undertaker iu Atlautlo aud the hcrcditaments aud appurtvn-

W m Is a professional embalmer of the dead. anc~s to the said premises bolouging or
4. He hasali th0 convo.~lenoes aud appurte-ill auy wise appertainiug. " "

nansen for carrying ou a mrge bustooas, aod Is Dated August 9th, 1880.prepared to respond to all catli, at tho shortens
hellos, whether day or ulght. ]~AVID J. I)ANCOAST,

5. He leads all and follows noes, a. he makes b~oecta~ Ma~ql’.
this hi.ooly study, D. SUREVI~,
0. D. B. Berry, of Hammoutou st11 atteud ~olicitor,tO ull orders left with him.
Omoo. NO. 3 Fa~’s Bloctr. Hammonton,N.J 5L0t.pr.bUl.$10.,50

HAMMONTON

BAKERY.
Bread,tDe - vered
Cakes, at your door
Pies, _ every morning,

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and "Green Fruits,
¯ Fine Confectionery, etc.

AN ELEGANT

COAL. seAL
All wautlu~ the best quality of Lehigh

Coal tun find-it at’Seullin’s coal yard
on Egg’ll:trbor road, near Bernshouso’t
~team mill. Coal will all be dumped

:¯,,,

 NO. 38.

We CalI t]~e ~tt~f:ti6n of our
customers to our new gocd,,]

,just received.

Satt eens,

S̄ee suckers,,

_ ati tes;
Als% a. large vai’i~4) ot

Trimmi rig
Lace & Velvet
Or difi~,~ent colo,~.

Buttons t u

]}ovs’ Purr:ale

Shirt  Va,sts
Now on It,lid.

Call an(l  ce

DON’T GO HUNGR /.
llut g6 to

Packer’s] akery,
Where you can get

Whe~ t~ Br~n,and Rye

At the old price of sou years
s~uding,

FIVE CENTS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rollsl

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullers,

A great variet~y of Cakes,
Bilker’s Yeast

const;lnt:y on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as usual,
Meals aed Lunchcs furnishcd to

order, aud a limited number ot
lodgers accouimodated,

t~-om the car.~ into the yard, and wi;I b~ . ~ The REPUBIAC.~’~ con-
sold in tixe tJn lots at tim same rate as .-:-- -. - ¯ -"’ ’ . ". .. . ) t~lllS more [Dan Bwent)’-nvecar.load lots from oti~er yams. tlaviug I , .......
a good plank floor t O ~bovel from~ in- [ columns oi entert~lllllig reading
stead of tho"lnc’ )u~,euteuce" " ’ ot" sllm, eting! ] each, week. ’l’hu%" ....i), n j...~,aron~.
from the ca~, is really wot:th tun cents I ,, ¯ - .

¯ " r ur-h-’er IWe Iurnlsh you lo00 columns
"t I, OU ~O eve ~ p C ttS . I

AII c,~al will be sold strictly for cash [ of fresh news item~ storie~
on de|iwr~, t -- - ~; ’

" ’ tot etc, all for ~1 23.
Ollico at Anders,m s feed s ~, I "

JOHN SCULLIN,
Hammonton. ~. J.

Thls p~per ~ttt’~g oU file at the office of

 \DVERTISI N q.
G E N T S

ESTIMATES w~.~r~ ~.~m,~l~ FBEEat Lowest Cneh Rates
Ind le~. Im

LOTS FOR SALE.

Close to sCHOOLS, CHUI¢CIIE~
POST.OFFICES, and R;R. DEP_OTS~ "
iu the CENTRE of the ’£owu of ~Illd~ "~.
mouton.
Prises Rensonnble,Terms EiU)~.

Call ou, or adth~ss,
A.J f~llll’|l, l~nmnmou~u ,IN. Je
P, O. Box 299.


